
COMMERCIAL HAND SANITIZERS
For healthy facilities

 

A full portfolio of Health Guard hand sanitizers can be viewed at
  Kutol.com/hand-sanitizers or by scanning this code: 

Fast acting: kills up to 99.99% of most common 
germs in 15 seconds

Moisturizing with added aloe and vitamin E

NSF E3 rated for use in restaurants and food service

Manufactured in Kutol’s FDA-registered, 
LEED® Silver Certi�ed facility

Available in foaming, liquid and gel

Made in the USA

SANITIZERS

Hand sanitizers provide a convenient, accessible option to 
reduce the spread of germs – especially when soap and water 
aren’t available. Health Guard® sanitizers by Kutol are available in 
alcohol and non-alcohol formulas and are:

A soft, rich foam containing no alcohol, this 
Health Guard hand sanitizer is safe and 
non-�ammable. It does not dry out skin 
and is dye free. The formula contains the 
active ingredient Benzalkonium Chloride 
but with a light, linen fragrance, there is no 
medicinal smell.

Health Guard alcohol-based sanitizers 
are made with 62% or 70% ethyl alcohol 
and available in foam and gel formulas. 
Derived from renewable grain alcohol, 

these sanitizers are USDA certi�ed 
biobased products, contain no dyes or 

fragrances and are Green Seal® certi�ed.

Ideal for general, all-purpose use and 
in facilities where highly e�ective 

hand sanitizer is needed such as 
hospitals and medical centers. 

Ideal for schools, entertainment venues, 
long term care facilities and public 
venues with health and safety concerns 
or that restrict alcohol products.

ALCOHOL NON-ALCOHOL

Non-alcohol 
sanitizers are 

gentle on 
hands and 
can help 

prevent dry, 
irritated skin.

Recommended 
by the Centers 

for Disease 
Control and 

Prevention for 
maximum hand 

antisepsis.
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Kutol dispensing systems available for Health Guard hand sanitizers include:

Encourage hand sanitizing throughout facilities with a dispenser �oor stand. The matte silver 
�at-post design is contemporary, stylish and easy to assemble. A sign holder at the top of the stand 
can be customized with a message, logo or used with the hand sanitizing card that is included.

Details about Kutol’s dispensing systems are available at Kutol.com/dispensers.

From small 
bottles that �t in 
a pocket or 
purse, to bulk 
gallons

FLOOR 
STANDS

COUNTER TOP 
STANDS 

PORTABLE
CONTAINERS 

WALL MOUNT
DISPENSERS

Available in no 
touch and manual 
in a variety of 
colors

Lightweight and 
great for high 
tra�c areas

Fit conveniently 
on desktops and 
service counters

The World Health Organization recommends placing hand sanitizer dispensers 
in prominent places around the workplace and making sure  they are regularly 

re�lled for the health of employees, contractors and customers.

HAND HYGIENE STATIONS 

Ideal for entrances and exits, lobbies, waiting and 
meeting rooms, hallways and other high tra�c areas 

where soap and water aren’t available.


